Minutes
of the Town of Provincetown Licensing Board Meeting Tuesday, May 2, 2003 in the Judge Welsh Room, 260 Commercial Street.

Present: Diana Robertson (Secretary), Jean Bock, John Foley (Alternate) and Elizabeth Gallerizzo (Licensing Agent) Excused: Mitchell Baker, Hunter O'Hanian (Chairman), Keith Brickel (Vice Chairman) Absent none, Others Present: Rex McKenney

CONVENED: 12:10 P.M. ADJOURNED: 12:34 P.M.

Public Statements

Amend Licenses

Float Spaces


No one wrote in favor or against the applicant, no one spoke in favor or against the applicant.

Motion to approve John Foley Seconded by Jean Bock Passed 3-0


No one wrote in favor or against the applicant, no one spoke in favor or against the applicant.

Motion to approve Jean Bock Seconded by Jon Foley Passed 3-0


No one wrote in favor or against the applicant, no one spoke in favor or against the applicant.

Motion to approve John Foley Seconded by Jean Bock Passed 3-0

Renewal Licenses

Float Spaces

1. Dolphin fleet of Provincetown, Inc., Steve Milliken mgr d.b.a. Float Space 5W Dolphin VI, Dolphin VII, & Dolphin VIII.


3. Portuguese Princess, Inc. Jim Craig Mgr, d.b.a. Float Space 4W, PORTUGUESE PRINCESS II.

Motion to approve all Jean Bock Seconded by John Foley Passed 3-0

Correspondence

Minutes

Licensing Board Statements

Diana Robertson – has safety issues for future special events on the Pier. What legal problems would the Licensing Board have if they denied use of the pier?

Board suggested Fire Chief’s input on David Flowers event and request the Pier Corporation, the Police Chief and Fire Chief to be present at Board Meeting May 15th, 2003.

Licensing Agent Statements

Other Business – any other business, which shall properly come before the board.

Motion to adjourn 12:34 P.M.

Licensing Board Approval:

_________________________________________  _______________________________
Hunter O’Hanian, Chairman                           Keith Brickel (Vice-Chair)

_________________________________________  _______________________________

